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Miracle CommunicationKWhere Getting You Tallung Is A w a c l e  Away" 
- . p.0 Box 50155 Ft WOIUI TX 761 

To: Ms. Blanca Bay0 Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

Fmm: Miracle Communication 
Marcel1 Brown-Owner 

Re: Docket 001495-TX 

Recently this docket was opened on Miracle Communications for (A) Not filing RAF for 1999 and (B) Improper 
notification of change in address. 

(A) Not piline RAF for 1999- Miracle Communications certification was ap&wed on Dacember of 1999 and 
officially began aocePting applications for local phone seMce in September of2000. Miracle was unaware 
of procedure for the RAF since no actual revenue was received until September of2000. We are aware now 
that regardless of revenue collected a company would be due a minimom payment Miracle has 110 problem 
with complying with this rule and has sent in payment for the minimum payment including late penalties. 

commission of change in address. Miracle is fuIly aware of the policy for changes in address and has sem 
address opdate infonnaton to Paula Isler. 

03) ImDrowr notitication of clunee oTaddreskMira~ewasunawaret~itbad IOdaystonOtifythe 

( C)Fntu= Steos To Prevent Late Pavmentn for RAF and Chanee of Address- Miracle Commwricaton has 
Incorporatea an Administration Dept that will be solely responsible for mponding to any documartaa 'on 
serrt by the Florida Psc including prompi payment of the RAF and any address changes that are required. 
Mary Allen Administrative Supenrim will manage that depamwnt and she is aware ofthe importance of 
propernotificationandresponsetoalldawnents~~mtheFloridaPsCwithintherequestedtime 
allowed by the Florida Psc. 

fonvard to Panla Mer as ofNw 13,00. 
PhvSieal Addrearr: 
Mail Address 

@) uDd.ted IntOllU9tlO . n for m3 address and te%ohOtIe numbers - This information has already been 

6100 Oakland WS Dr #503 Ft W O ~ I  TX 761 12 
P.0 Box 50155 Ft Worth TX 76105 

Fax Number: a I 7478-5923 
Telmhow Number: 817-478-9935 or 1-866-874-7769 
PrimvO Li.iaoa: MarcellBrown 

0 mWe oblisstions to ch.neer - In the future Miracle Communications will alert the Florida PSC of all 
necessary reporting changes within the allowed IO-day period. 

m M- settl ement -Miracle communication has corrected the problems. Miracle ask that the 
commission takes into consideration human error on violation IAUmnner Filincof RAFthedateof 
d c a t i o n  for Miracle was Dec 2 1999 and the RAF due was for the year of 1999 due on Jan 30,2000. 

Miracle had no completed ageemen@ with the major LSP's until January 1,2000 and no revenue until 
Sept2000 and was unaware ofthe minimum payment for RAF regardless of revenue inactivity. And for 
(B)W moer NotitiCaton of Address Change-Miracle was unaware of the policy for change of admess but 
Miracle has been explained the policy and procsdme for cbange of address and RAF filing Miracle feels 
that they have taken steps to avoid fnture problems and will offer a Monetary Wement ofS100 per 
violation for a total of $200. Miracle will honor and respea the Commissions policies and settlement 
amount to continue to provide local service to its m t  cnstomem and fnture cnstomers. 




